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malice are used in the analysis of bl01o3ical systems. Usually these algorithm 
are computatior41ly very intensive and r~;lulro high-end w0ri~tatio~ or e~ 
percomputers. Our goal was to achieve comparable performance on ~ low 
ceat PC l~atiom~ 
Implemanlafion: Asan exempt, we l~lemenled ~ slmcfund cOrrq~exBy 
measure e, a parameter used for su~en cardiac death prediction and im- 
age processing. The software is a mullflhmeded esign, utilizing symmetric 
muittprocesStng,with up to 32 CPUs if available, It adapts ~elf to a wide va- 
rtety of WlN3~ op~rettng envtronm~t~ 0N~ndows 95 to Mu l t i~r  R1SC 
systems). It features the familiar Wir~owe t~ser interface ~ minimal ~41nlng 
IS required to use It. 
Verification: The te~ng and the evaluation of performs;ca were done 
using 69 hoiter datasete, ~ was calculated on a Crey sW!ercomputer, a HP 
Workstation cluster and on uur PC system (Dual Pentium 90 Mhz CPUS), 
Average time per dataset was 0.5 rain on the C~y, 7 min on the HI:', 17 m~n 
using one Pentlum end 9 rain using b~th CPUs on our test system. Estimated 
time for a 32 CPU system is 0,75 rain. The resulting ~ valtms were Identical 
for all platforms. 
Conclusion: Using our Implementation approach, performance comparable 
to workstations or even SupemomputerS can be achieved on PC systems for 
nonlinear dynamics algorithms. 
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~ Pm.lnfMction Angina Is Not Auoctated  With Htgh 
Risk CiinlP~i Chsraeteristiss In Patients With s First 
Non-Q-Wave Myocardial Infarction 
Avanlndra Jaln, Robert A. O'Rourke, William E. Boden, for the VANQWlSH 
Inves!igeiom. U~K TX. Hlth. Sci. Cntr., San Antonio, TX 
Prior sludtea of non-Q.wave myocan~al Infarction (MI) have identtf~l pre- 
intar~--tlon a gina as an important predictor el !ong-tarm clinfcal outcome, but 
have not consisted antecedent angina with non-invasive and invealve find. 
ings of myocardial ischemla, left ventdcular function, or corone~y anatomy. VA 
Non.Q-Wave Infarction Strategies In-Hospital (VANQWlSH) is a prospective 
randomized study to c-~.~'~oara consewattve strategy (radtonucliOe ventricu- 
logrsphy and exe¢ise thallium) ve invastve strategy (cardiac catheterization) 
in patients with non-Q-wave ML Aocordlngly, we compared the baseline flnd~ 
in0s in 400 patients with a first non-Q-w~ve MI on the basis of the presence 
or absence of pre-intar~ion angina (within 3 weeks before MI). 
Hx Angh~e # pts EF High Rtsk 1"1 El'r+ LM~VCAD 
Yes 181 50% 30% 29% 3Q% 
No 239 52% 24% 25% 33% 
p value NS NS NS NS 
Ejection fracHon - El-. High risk thallium ('n) - rr,ultL~one Is hemla or thallium lung 0ptake, 
El-r+ = posiltve xercise Im~aclrnllli(mt LM- ~1 main. CAD - coronary ~rtexy dteea,e,a. 
Thus, the Presence of pre-lnfarction angina is not ~sociated with a dif- 
ference in left ventricular function, the InOdence or severity of Inducible 
myocardial isshemia, or the extent of coronary artery disease In patients with 
a first non-CF.wave myocardial infarction. 
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Primary A nglopisM]( Leads to a Low Incidence of 
Adverse uutcumes in Patients With the Substrata 
for Right Ventrlculsr Infarction 
Ten~ R. Beware, William W. O'Neill, James A. Gol¢istaln, Bruce Bro~e, 
John Gdffin, Bp,,an Donohue, C. Costantial, Caries Balastrln~, Denise 
E. Jones, Cindy L. Grines, William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI 
Impairment of right ventrlcular performance complicating inferior myocardial 
infarction (IMI) has been reported to 0¢cur in up to 50% of patients (pts) 
with proximal right coronary artery (RCA) occlusion and result in high rates 
of hamedynamio compromise and death, However, these reports Involve a 
small number of pts who dld not receive mgeffusion therapy, Accordingly, to 
determine if proximal RCA occlusions are associated with adveme clinical 
outcomes, we corrq~md clinical end ~gingrapllio chera0tarlsttc~ In 640 IM1 
pte who undemmnt a~te catheterization and PdmaW PTCA~ RCA ~c~uston 
prior to the first acute marginal branch In 190 pts (Group !) was cOmpared to 
more distal RCA end (droumflex occlusion tn 450 patients (Group II), Anglo- 
graphic assessment revealed no significant differences hap#sen the groups 
with regard to ejection fraction, extent of multivesasl dies&as, PTCA suc- 
cess, and TIMI 3 flow. Although pts with proximal RCA occlusions had more 
fraquent bmdyan~mias, there was a ~nsplc~m~ absence of hemody- 
namio d~er~s  between the groups. Transient or sustained episodes of 
hyPotension, and the need for vasoprassom were similar. In.hospital out- 
comes including death, recurrent MI, reocctusion, ven~c~Jlar arrhythmias 
and congestive heart failure were not significantly ditfsrent: 
D F.ATH R~ Ml ~,TNF SUST (~  
Group I 3.2% 4.2% 6,3% 8.3% 
Group Ii 2.2% 4.2% 5.P/* ~ .;P/~ 
p 0,580 1.000 ~,4i79 O.,ME 
Conc/us/o~}: Pmximol RCA (~-Jusion, the subsk'~;e for RV infarction, ts 
0~Ssec~ted with e low trekler.ce of ~ insl;d~'lify and in.hospltal 
mortality. These data suggest hat hemodyr~lmically s i~ In~ RV intarotion 
occurs more infrequently then previously reported or iv aborted by reperfusion 
therapy with primary PTCA, 
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A©Uts MYocardial lnfe~ ti~,,l in Chronic DislyMs 
Patiems 
Timothy A, Rubtn, Kimbertse A. "l~ielen, Allan J. Collins, Charles A. Herzog. 
Hennupin County Medical Center ~ in~l i s ,  MN 
ischemtc heart disease is ~ leading cause of death in pts with end stage 
renal disease (ESRD), but no published ata exists on the In-hospital mortality 
rate or therapeutic outcome of treatment of acute MI in chronic dialysis pts. 
We identified 91 chronic dialysis pts admitted for acute MI from 1977 to 1994. 
Their mean age was 65 ~. 11 (range 30-86) with 49 men and 42 women. 
Diabetes ~llitus (DM) was the cause of ESRD in 51% and hypertension in 
22%, Sevef,ty-seven pte (aP/o) were on hemedialysis, Thirty*two f 91 pts 
(35%) had transmural MI by ECG or autopsy. MI location was 14 ~terior 
(44%), 17 inferior (53%) and 1 lateral (3%). The overall in-hospital mortality 
was 29% for all pts. There was no significant dflferencs tn age, gender, 
prevalence of DM or LVH, peak creatine kinase or length of hospital stay 
for pta with ~ra l  vs. no~1~ura l  MI. Tal~e 1 centmsts the Clinical 
outcome by type of MI. 
MI ~ n Pe,sk Destine I~e l  Overall 
Kinase (IU) Days Mmtaltly 
Non~zansmura] 59 487 :E 504 t? :E 21 is% 
Tmnsmural 32 694 ~: 63Ei 15~:t7 a,7%" 
Allteflor 14 81 ~ :E 84e 12 ~ 9 
Inferior 17 568 :E 371 17 ~ ~ 47% 
"p < 0.01 vs. nontransmural 
Only 3 pte received acute coronary rep~fualon therapy (1 PTCA, 2 throm- 
bolytic). The optimal treatment of acute MI in dialysis ~ is unknown as these 
pts were excluded from thmmbolytic trials. Our data strongly supports the 
need for a prospective treatment trial of acute MI in dialysis pts. We conoJude 
[hat dialysis pts with acute MI suffer at, unexpectedly Iligh in-hospital death 
rate. 
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~ R I S k  Factors end Outcomes in Patients With 
Ventrlcalar Septal Defects (VSD) Complicating 
Acute MI 
Brian S. Cranshew, Douglas A. Mc~S, Kamn S. Piepar, Neal S. Kletman, 
Nec Vahanian, Christopher B. Granger, Robe~ M. Callff, Eric J. Topoi, for 
the GUSTO-I InvOlute .  Duke, Durham, ND 
To Identify patient characteristics associated with VSD development after MI 
and to assess its effect on outcome, we compared patients in GUSTO-I with 
VSD (n = 121) vs those without (n = 40751). Unlvariate p~m~top~ of VSD 
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